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teKLUX, TESTIMONY.
Captain Tallatierq, a Confederate offi-

cer of the rebufilbn,Ll has been brOugh:
before -,the InVestigating Committee,
and his evidence being "what lawyers
0.111 " reluctant," may perhaps have
some weight with theDom:Tale party,
of which he is.an influential member:

" teg that he LI a member of the order,
and that its Purpose fa to secure and direct the
negro vote. Within the past year, in that coun-
ty, fifteen colored men.were.killed•and a number
whipped. lie gave the'dsitails 'of the, Organiza-
tion, signs, giips,'etc: 'lie aitei several instoticeii•
of inhuman. barbarity inflicted on the colored
people, bee.tuselhey would_ vote the cßepublican
ticket, and soya no prosecution can fit,that
county against a member Of•the':order, because
no person .dareprosecute. the face of these
facts., will the-Democracy persist In ,tleny:ng the
existencd!of this heliieh order:, or the necessity
for the Obvernment to interfere and break it upri

OUR TARIFF SYSTEM.
The London _Times is the most inilu

eutial paper In England, as' most pen-
pie here are aware. It is ably. eondna-
ted, and is the authorityon governmen-
tal, political and financial‘ Matterswith
a majority of Englishmen; and here is
what the Tim says concerning Pro.
tei ction in America:

" At this moment Birmingham is losing its old
market, A few years ago it used to supply the
United States with edged tools, farming imple-
ments, end.varione smaller wares. It does so no
longer, tiorli it to be found merely in the Amer-.
jean tariff. It is found that the manufacturers
of America supersede us, not only in, their own,
but in foreign markets and in our awn colonies ;

and the Birmingham Chamberhai the sagacity
to discover, and the courage to declare, that this

owing to the superiority- of American goods.
High as nro the wages of an English artisan,
those of an American artisan are higher still ;,

and yet the manufacturtirs of the l'aited States
can import iron and steel from this country or
heavy duty, work up the metal by high paid la•
her, and beat us out of the market after all with
the manufsetared articles. Bow is that to he
explained > The Americans succeed in siipplan-
Ling us by novelty of construction and excellence

make. They do not attempt, to undersell us
in the more matter of price. 'Our goods may
still be the chearaid, but they are no longer the
beet; and in the country wham an ax, for in-
frame, ia an italispensable implement, the best
article in the chopest whatever it may cost.—
rzettiers and, emigrants soon find this out, and
they Lame faunal it era to the prejudice (..f the
13irmi n glinm t rtidc." •

thet-' 'l,'rec fPrader pleage copy,
and add onb Of its lucid explanations--;
with the understood reservation, that
in a future number it may the
explanation, for the benefit of our iron
manufacturers.

MORE UNITY'.
The attitude of many leading South-

ern journals must ho cheering to the
disciples of the New Departure. The
Richmond Engaircr hold forth in the
following strain : •

"'rho Republicanstiade war on the South
with enthusiasm ; the emoerata had no stomach
for the tight, and sere forced into it by the pres-
sure of Northern public sentiment. We know
they behaved badly; they encouraged the South
to secede, and flinched when the deed was done;
but they like us, and have always liked us, and
they were always ready to assist us in securing
MI honorable peacefcluring the war. And since
the war they have resisted with all their might
the whole series of reconstruction measures.—
They resisted the freedMen's bureau hill, the civil
rights bill, the fourteenth amendment, the mili-
tary bills, the fifteenth amendment, the enforce-
ment acts, and the 'Kukla.: bill. The Republi-
cans have been driving the national coach away
front the course and the old highway of the Con-
stitution, and the Democrats hare been hanging
on the wiitek and holding back with all their
strength. Nothing but the irrealstihle pressure
of nubile sentiment at the North forded them to
the mark of adopting the New Movement.' "

And the Mobile _Register thus lee
tures its Democratic brethren North :

" Make your platform, choose your candidates,
g.'irge all the spoils, if you like; but no air of
iu ieriority, no lofty looking -down upon rebels
auhl 6ccesh. Not one glance or syllable of it.—q, ter quit it, gentlemen, or somebody's ambi
tious prospect may be hurt, and there may be
still another " departure."

seventeen Democratic journals In
Ohio refuse to take the iew departure
pointed out to them by the late Demo-
cratic Convention.

Wo feelingly _refer our Democratic
friends to that little poem of Dr. Watts:
" Behold how gobd a thing it is, and
how becoming well," etc.

kNOTHER LIFE HORROR.
- Ponies to us from Kansas this time,
A sickening tale it is, of tyranny, tor-
ture, and fiendish murder. The story
briefly is, that RiQhard Hamlell, of
Fredonia, Kansas, beat his littledaugh-
ter to death—because she ale when she
was hungry. The details ara,something
like the following, which we gather
from the Tribune :

" The body Was a mass of bruises and cuts,
which indicated that the child had died from vi-
olence. Before tho death became known to the
authorities, the body was taken in charge by
some of the neighbors and buried. On July 10
the Coroner held an inquest. The body was ex-
humed, and the physician agreed that death was
the result of kicks, choking, andcuts from some
blunt instrument.' The jury therefore brought
in a verdict oft Death at the hand of some-'per-
son or persons unknown: Richard Handelwas
arrested on suspicion of being the murcleshr of
his daughter. On the examination, a little son
of the pristiner, aged 12, was examined, and tes-
tified that is father very frequently whipped the
littlo girl i4htil she becainsensible; that he
very often denied to his family the food necessa-
ry to sustain diet, and that it was no uncommon
thing for him to whip the entire family in a most
shocking manner. The boy also stated tra after
his mother's death, which was occasion d sometime since by inhuman treatment, his father fre-quently would qcsignate what should constitutehis children's food during his absence, and thenleave home for seveal days,' get drunk, comehome and whip his daughter. On the morning'of her death, the father dealt out the rationshis children should consume during the day, andstartod off on one of hie sprees. At nightfall hereturned, and finding the children bad eatenmore than he gave them, he seized • the girl and‘eat her with a shouldet bone of a hog in n ter-rible manner, until she sank insensible to thefloor. le then seized her by the throat and cho-ked her until life was extinct. le then caution-ed the boy that if he brathed a word in regardto the affair he would shoot him. The boy alsotestified that his father whipped his mother whilealive in a very brutal manner. Tbo boy's testi-mony constituted about all that was submitted ;•and during its sickening details the people pres-ent were in a high state of excitement, and itwas only through the strenuousefforts of the offi-cers of the court that they were prevented fromexecuting summary punishment on the murderer.The excitement, as the facts became known, in-creased, however, and at last accounts there ap-peared to be no doubt that Handoll would beIy 'lobed." •

We trust and hope that the next Tri-bune which comes to our table will have
a full account of thesummarypunish-
ment accorded to theMurderet by extrajudicial choking.

Every reflecting mind knows thatthere are many crimes which the law
cannot adequately reach and punish:anci,the above is one of them. Thereis nit . • kfr • • • • •
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trivre in the land, but ma ,tiolitigelpi+
less child to death, by a li t.,i4,M4alie-
EnOit, with small fearor.t telaw#JSOtie
than one child is beitig 'tiriter.'ed =to-
day, under eircumstanei that would
tivrin anyhuman Dart`,. f _they could
be made public. To bite)
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a legal warrant. ' ; ' .

1 .

\ -' WHAT IS-RHVENUE pEFORHT•t :
-The Tribunereasens ter!

ly as follows :- ''

"Mr. David A. Wells.contyib
rent North American liceime. am
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Ate"

"by the eargo,4 flet )!0;
per pair., 'll4,whzileifltle Mira*
of shoes by mielitherkfi
Lion inEuropiet; .,attil, the easter,h.t.,
',hug cut the Wages oown to the lowest
living price, now'wish torlfr taken
-ateleatikeind'ali-Otiel'iiiaterlal tliat
can ilia, ,i_fop{pryed *:1 pi., advantage in
themselves: As With the shippers add

TridirOlieltiseatats
their patriotlem.i •

,

If the 'merchants of South and Wait
'streets hio-16 no more',defanderg
thin ttui 'Free L t 140W .lll
stand over=indefillto.

c,
Under cdate of.July i9,11-IWElmira

Advertiser publidles t he followingfrom
'Wt shiagtOn :

" The'session of the 1021clux 'lnvesti-
gatingCminnittee today (was; occupied,
-with the examination of Vol; Higgins,

P9Xveo)* a 141.-PA f4eral ft/Taw-441iO to duthe war, andl was afterwar .1
agent of the Preednien's`l3tifetto' in the'
State of Miasissippi•for eighteen'Months
—and is-now United States Assessor at
Aberdeen; Miss. 'He testified-that while
on-an official tour intppylcipityp,f
erdeen last month, lie.Wo4 Captured 0,Al--a'bend ',Wont . 120 'Afitnised-Anen,,
whO; after inttliiti&hilri'prdmititi,i(tindiztr'
threats-of death; to leavei-the county
and State ,within ten • days,,,,,wilipped

rtd,.him.aleft him,l4er#Blbl4: They
told,himobjectNo td rid the
eotbatry of 'Efidical yoffiebbelders.
- "'Re knew of
its rise sathapurpOseshaftbef'snavowed.;
subirsquently, througltillaetratik?some
thirty rneinberso 41024r :had- beenatMateiliartfliMituni/vIF, takfittil at apt-
feta; Dill 14;" selaiioasci aidhcOdhiefo'r,
of his cotittty,lind.tedifiedibita 12tukt.
ber Of schools hid been' broken np,,onticolored ministerkilled; and,.. several
,tyhito Pre4o4 9r.s. &Wet/247TM 11. V/pee., • , , : • i

" These outrages had crested a 'great
terror among the Iteptiblidans— who in
that section are almost exelusitiely cot=
ored ;',.but•in consequence .of.lhe recent'
vigorous actionof the-United States au-
.thorlties, ,a better feeling prevails atpresent. As an indication, of, the gen.-
titnent of the people, the witnefis' states
that when he first settled that part
of the country, being a Ilaptistr hoop-

• plied for . membership in. the -church
there, but wasrefused unless he would
confess his wrongs in, tlgl2ting against
the mouth. Afterward, _however, he

I and" wife were9iNited to kiln, but
ilatintSl dad not-te accepttbe invitation."

0 rid •

• , mimeo enoe of the Agitator.)
Iltriparate;f3'.. C., July 17 1871,'

i,reabhed home' bri1.11O"-:*Itli !natant, -
but have been so verybusy that I found.
it'impossible to write you as I prom-
ised,- so I hope you excuse my tar-
diness.. ave• Joe returned homewill,
from Columbia, and find things ingen-
eral much quieter When r saw
,you. The . Sub-Kultlux Committee Is
now sitting in Spartanburg county, ta-
king testimony. They,expect to visit
all counties w here violence has been
fisorted to. There *great ,excitement
in Spartanburg, occaeloned by tbe ar-
rest of several influential Members of
the Kuklut organization. And on the
whole I think we havereached the be-
ginning of the end, as. far as disorders
are concerned. To be sure we hear oc=
casionally of some acts of violence; but
they are more isolated. The excite;
meat has flied out in my county alto.:
gather,. and the people have again set-
tled quietly down to work.

Our crops are in the best condition for
the time of year that I have seen them
for six years. Wewill make abundance
otcorn ; cotton is• small, but healthy,
and with the excessive hot weather we
are having, win do much better than I
anticipated. No'exclternent In politics
outside-of Charleston(where they hold
their municipal election next month,)
but there it runs high. From present
indications they will ran a mixed tick-
et of both parties. Nothing said about
nationalpolitics, but Grant is without
doubt the choice of the :Republican
Btato-nf Saraistla carolina. sta..* cum
mail copies of our leading papers. I
have also spoken to the editor of the
Republican in regard to .exchanging
with you, and he will send his paper.

L. A. swAILs.

Proclamation Regarding' the Treaty.

By the President of the United States of
America:

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, 'A'treaty between the:

United States of America and Her Me--
jesty, Queenof the United kingdom of
GreatBritain ancl Ireland, concerning
the settlement ofall cases of difference
between the two countries, was conclu-
ded and signed at Washington by the
HighCommissioners and the Plenipo-
tentiaries of therespective governments
on the Bth of May last, which treaty is
word for word as follows : (Here fol-
lows •the treaty.) The proclamation
thus concludes,'and 7 -

-

WHEREAS, 'Said treaty has been duly
_ratified on bothparte of -respective rat-
ifications the same •reree:•c;'ehanged .1
the City of,London, the 17th day of
June, 1871, by Robert C. Schenck, En-
voy-Extraordinaiy and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the United States, and
Earl Granville, Her Majesty's princie,
pal Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs, on the part of their respective
governments,now thereforebelt known
that, I, Ulysses S. Grant, President of
the United States of America, have
caused the said treaty to be made pub-
lic, to the end that the same and every
clause and article thereof may be ob-
served and fulfilled with good faith by
the United States and citizens thereof.,

In witness whereof I hav hereunto
set my bad and caused the seal of the
United States to,be

Done in the city of Washington on
the Fourth day of July, -in the year of
our Lord, 1871, and .the Independence
of the United States the ninety-sixth.

BY the President, .i.L 8.-GRANT..HAMXLTON PISEf,
• • Secretary ofthe State.

List of Destructiv.e _Storms for one
Week-

During the terrible &Aorta-at St. Jos-
eph, Mo, lait Thursday, .3fre. I.levell
was killed by lightning, while praying
at the bed side with her two children,
who were uninjured. The clime bolt
also killed Mr. 131akernore in the hall
M the house.

A. fearful'tornado; accompanied with
thunder and lightning,and heavyrain,
,visited the town of Vineland,.N. X., on
Sunday evening, destroyed the Episco-
pal Church,. two railway depots and
two dwellings, .unroofing a number, of
houses and blowing down maw trees
and fences. Several persons were In-
jured,but none of them seriouslY.,

The most destructive storm that was
ever seen in Huron county, Ohio, visi-
ted that•locality on Sunday. Buildings
were destroyed, and crops,‘'trees and
fences prostrated. The loss to the coun-
try is estimated at from fifty to one
hundred t thousand dollars. • No lives
were lost.

LOITIA'ILLE July 17.—The storm last
night, did great damage along the line
of the Louisville and Nashvillerailroad.
The crops were prostrated, and houses
&c., destroyed. A freight train near
Franklinville was blown from the
switch on to jhe main track anda pass-
enger train come in collision with it.
Several of the freight cars was smashed'
and the. passenger car and locomotive
Were thrown .from .the traok, but no

114;'p'...rnlia4lilEl•,4Msee says that' a*ithoB7tk, inst4l,*l,4an` Undertook ttktiiiiagia,ahave the Falls, ittn,*laWept over. His name
is unknown. -Candidates for this kind
of fame Should leave their :names on
thetahetotatheir-etabark:-:-

ThAtp'was la! bad 'accide fij49p,'
hifteln the town- a-Coliocton onthe
4tlfs'"-Theeec iSiorf-wasihe•-leolobrtitkih:
40.,thei openingof .the ,LincieriwoodKOot-
Uwe, with pleasure grounds, ete. -

'The aeeident is detailed as follows by
the Advertisers correspondent.
5.." it was at ,

.

.wasthe opening of theexhibition'Of die•
ltorks-,that the aooident odeurrid. Upon the'
raft'tras laid•the cannonwhich bad been used
,during the day:for firing ,salutos. This,7canoon.•
was loaded and primed,,aod had been filled up
with'eoarse gravel Shines—to make ci' lolict report /

'The shore was densely filled with , spectators,
and•hpOn the wafer in a bciat; near theraft,' Were
the two 111-fated nieti,•and •the yoang Itriti=one
a do:tighter .of Mr. • Parkhill; and the other 'a
&tighter of 3. ll.„1:lutler'Esq. A rocket was;
lieut.nii-ilrst from the raft, the sparks from which
dispbarged the cannon: and its contents •raked
the skiff lengthwise with terrible results. ,
'•lifi. rtynders Wad instantly' killed. ' Mr.' Park='
hill itch! ed a•stottein the left ihtinldir' which
Nursed e tirely through the shoulder andlodged
in the is breast. Up to the present writing the
Motte'ha not been fouitd,l-or -removed, and his
sithationlis critical.; :The two !young girls. re•
calved cooly slight injuries from the, flying this-
Mies, but were somewhat burned by the powder,
and•thelli clothing set oh' lire. ' 1

SUDDEN DEATH.

1, --Mr. Benjamin Whitney, an! old. res-
identof Big Flats,. and 'yyeil ,do
'fernier, died suild::enli,figio etre
of palsy on itendiO4the ,the'
&de lit°re:°! -40.494 A'Re fell on the pavement when stricken,
and lived but a fest , nituutesinftet being
corked into the store.

There was a fearful storm in New
'Rork on the 18th inst. The Yorkville'
beli-tower, 180 feet high and 85 feet in
-diameter, with a 6,700 pound'bell, was
blown down ; and a carriage'containing
A:De St. OrnVand his wife AO daugh-
ter, wAs crushed in Fifth avenue, New,
York, by a falling tree. The family
escaped with slight injuries. A sloop
yacht, (name unknown,) was capsized
and sunk in the bay,andenemsn was
drowned. A brigwas.strti4l4
ning and set on 'fire, damage alight;
and no one killed. The streets were
flooded and chimneys blOwii,dow-n: A
sail boat with Dr. Ambrose-and his son
three years old;rot BrOokly'n, Ori board;
eapitized during' the storm 'and the
.child was drowned.

' A destructive storm occurred in the
vicinity of Memphis, Tenn, on Tues.-
daysthe 18th., doing much damage. A
trestle was washettaway on the Mem-
phis and Chattandoga railroad, near
Grand Junction into which an express
train ran,.killing the engineer, and In-
juripgtwelve or fifteen passengers.

A fearful hail storm passed over wes-
tern Idwa the 19th., doing much dam-
age. At Atlantic the post-office build-
.iug and several houses were destroyed,
and two men fatally injnrCd.

The Springfield _Republican pro-
pounds this conundrum : "Is it any
Worse for poor people to hear the music
of Beethoven—or of Rossini or Verdi
for thafinatter—performed by a band
in, the open air—than for' ich people to
hear the same mnsio played on an organ
in church? If there is an intrinsic: sin-
fulness in open-air musiO, we suggest
the propriety of getting up a Sunday
law against the birds. They are the
most hardened desecrators of the so-
bath in this particular i line that we
know of."

There are now about 120 papers pub-

-11
lished hi Kan as—more in proportion
to their popul tion than' in any other
State in the U ion.

Meeting of the County
In pursuance of prior notice, the Republican

County Cominittee met at the Court House in
Welisboro,and\ appointed the' following Com-
mittees OVigliance for the Several townships
and boroughs in th county, allows, who shall
compose the boards of election for the several
districts is which they resideCOMMITTEBB'OB TICIILANOE.

t cohort Borten,Jciti Erik jr., James Dlna•
mof0. •

Brookfield-43 HMurdock, Wesley Griffin, William
Guernsey.

Chatham-0T 1 Van Damn, Sydney Beach, 13W Love.
Charleston—Otis L *Atherton , Wm Jones, Gillis

Dart t. \Covington-8 F Richards, Marvin ntler, John
Covington Borough—lra Patches, Isaac erry, ja•

cob Hartman.
Clymer-0 0 Ackley, Ell Stebbins. BW a nner.
.Delmar—Edwinpampbell,Robert Roland, SimeonBacon.
Deerfleld—JE Ingham,W W Gilbert'Dd V Par e,

' Elk—John Zdaynarcl,Vames Farley, Loren Wetmofe,
Elkland—Benjamin Dorranco, J Parkharet, Wm\

B Mead.

Committee.

Farmingron—Janies Patera, Oliver Blanchard, J
Weeks.
1, EiOldrook—D W littlght, M Stratton,A,Pollock, Jr.

K.0-Enee—DMarsh,Wm Vermllyea P athan Strait..Jackson—ltt K Rehm, EdHlnner,'Jimea,Doty.
'Eninvllle—V AI Crandall. D W. Aeynolde,, Jerre

Stoddarch
•Lawrence-0 eorgo Hurlbut% Henry Colegiovi,Lri•

..,
..

.clan Smith.%
Lawrenceville—James Stewart, CI B Mather, Henry

Wheeler. 1'YLlberty—Benjamin Manoval, John E Atilt, John
Irvin. I
xjMorrie—Job Doane, Win Babb, Hooch Blackwell.

Allddlebury—Danlel (I Stevens,{ CI D Heaney, John-
lamond.
Mansfield—Wm Vollands, Phil WHllams,,John Hol
Mainsburg-43 D Main, Vangbn W Smith, Henry

Dewey.
Nelson—Philip Tubbs, John M:Boil Jessie now°.
Osceola—O R Taylor ,Ileury Tubbs, Dr Reggie.

W Daynes,Thos 11 Dailey, D P Bhaw,
Rutland—Peter V Van Ness,, E Benson, Win Law-
Shippen—Joseph A"Ditrllng,Gl'D Leib, Qeorge Dim-

. ick. 1. •

linillvan—EillottRose, R F Baker, Chas Palmer.
Ttogs—D L ikikenjlit A Niles. Daniel Dewey. •
'noseBorough-0 T Daldwin..7ohn Ste.

ens. • '

tr6tou-0 B 0/lis, J 11-Whitoorab,0 Li -Randall:l
Westfield—x, B. Buckley, NAldrich,D Welter.
Westfield Borough--N W iilltaughton, SD Phillips,

Albert Weathirby._ .
Waid—Wallsco °belie, Del Sparks, Andrew Anign.
Weilsboro=John Dickinson, 0 J BPotUr.
The Comrcilttee Passed the following resolu-

tions.
let. That voters belonging to theßepublican

party, in each township andborough,'shall meet
on the 12th day of August next, at the usual
places of holding eleetions,,4 2 o'clock P. M.,
and proceed to votefOr One perion'fir President
Judge, two persons 'for Associate" Jtidges, one
person for Senator, one person for Representa-
tive, one person for Commissioner,, one person
for District Attorney, and ono perste:aim county
Auditor. ' • • `

2d. That the polls: Istrofteied at two o'oleek
P. M., and 4liteedest-Tio.'e ts9. .Tbeletittlfartail.be by loglotoOritton otrintea ; sawthe, name
of each pOteb'K 'Voting Isbell be*ltten on a list
at the time ofvoting; aril no person shall be
allowed to vote more-than once for each' office.
After the polls are closed, the Board shall pro-
ceed to count the votes that each candidate has
received, and make out the returns accordingly,
to he certified by the Board. I

fid. One of the Board of each district, who
shall be selectedhy a majority- of each Board,
shall meet at tho Court Rouse in WellsbOre, on
Tuesday, the 15th day of , August next, at one
o'clock P. M., having the certified returns and
a- RA of the, voters, together with the votes
east for each oandidate ; and the person who
shall have the highest number of votes for any
office, shall be declared the regular nominee of
the Republican party.

4th. Any two ormore persons,having as equal
number of votes for the-same office, tpie. return
judges nail proceed to ballot for a choice ; the
person having the highest n mber of votes to be
the nominee.

Stk. The return judges shall e competent to,
reject, by a mejority vote, the returns of any'
district where there is ovideriee of fraud, either
in the returns or 'otherwise. And the return
judges shall have power to appoint conferecie—
Senatorialand Judicial, or either as the - casemay require—who shall be instructed to support
the person who shall have received the higheit
number of votes cast for that'office in the coun-
ty. And the return Judges may at their meeting
change the mode of selecting candidates, if they
are satisfied that a change Is necessary. And
thereturn judges shall appoint a Standing Com-
mittee for the county for the, ensuing year. ,

6th.' In case of vacancy in any beard at thetime fixed for opening the polls. the yaoaney
shall be suppliedby any timber or , members ofthe vjgilanae committee whO shall be present orin attendance.

they.Avatrintrs ALB

.the nieinbertf.' host:W4;ood Hie r
ineilttli.i2ll4o*..-7,0- get

there 7t!,
trains Uped tint niak#Stitinielrpartleit;"
larly unhappy about etastilffiing
sitton in a circle from, -cyiiieh, ideas are
excluireT,

' place.!' And it is fair that. a man who
has nothing but his'elothesto fall back

abuse a man foi.being afoot: .butiivhen
,the fool heatsyou with atoat and neck=

into _print r d-giut:
Ofsense" taay!jiisitYtlOUbtlci

*lam the cap and belts belong.

The Heathen' Chines:to sire a queer
.

race, but ,they have;some 'customs well
Worth imitating. instance, they;,
Coret mence,their iii celebrationt4 sOrui.7!
religioue holidaye, hy,payiugalt.Oehtn.
Weehould like to commence some sort,
of celebration- in. that way ; .we,-think
our nreditora would he-willing -to: assist,
—but clicumstaneesliver wbleb ,-

The thing .would?ut work-here-:,it
cut off The few holidays r

ff.The Chicago Tribute Abinks.. it •uculd.be u
curious problem, kr, s . womantattind put from-
niankind what is really expected of her. titan
adores helPiessness, and Says- it ruins Min.'s Ili
talks -abouteconomy Abil'rtive's Over -spendthrifts:
.11e,dcories frivolity,,ankr,Ans spay, frets ibrains,,
,Re pines after his etratdalodier, who cotillipalte
'pies, indfalle Inlove 'irlth' *bite hands 'villioli
'maul.. lie -mosne'oyerl-iftealfiiiier,-,' -and 'tidiculei
strengtb.c,,t)fto.;,conditun,s -fasOion,:theoreticallyi
ilia ,tbd jtek.pf It, prActically. - ilicitongs forsea-
'bible tioni6l-; and Passog - Itiflintr tin -tbo- otbi3t
sido.-: fro:"Woribipiz'siiftitsp and "sands the:KOJI'.

(eenrepia. ,-.z He despises piekaAaN.bit9 woman]
and marries thenl •if he can. Ifs abuses silks
and lacer, and -takes efiem into'his heart: . lie
glorillea spirit and independence,'-and gives'a
oeol'tbrust • at the little vines thet.:want to be
oaks. What would the critical., lords desire?"—
Exchange. . ' '
.. ' That may do'for•Chicago, with itsre-
%antic hills, (flOtal feet high, - and born
of the:, dust: cart and., „Whiselbarrows,)
where bloolping groves of blii•do:Oe'And
bull thistles predispose bisentiMent and

.a tender consideration _6f Oki-women.
But, it won't go down . here. Alan, In
this mountainous. region of hardpan
and hemlock, does not-" adore helpless-
ness ;'? is not given to failing in love
-with white Lands --unless' the ;betide'
can milk-seven cow t-ritglit And inorn.4,
lug; get breakfast all tight to the liiitill
and minute, and. see that';the 'milk is
deliVered all. right at thecheel!ie factory, -

into :the bargain We lidoW" giriii'ln
, who •

1, ~,ibis county cun.dcpall that, -beside'
teaching school in the winter, and tzia-
king it,right interesting of a ;194 eve-
ning for any youngf-man .wham they
choose to spark it with.; ~. ,

"" Little vines," hey ?. Come out here,
you sinner, and we will introduce you
to girls who can beat the garters off
their grandmothe,M44,pki-making ; eau
dance half the • night . without " bush.
lug," harness a team and -drive it in
front of a reaper and moWeit—lrt shott;
full patterns of healthy; femininity,
who can pull down kora 150 to 180 lbs.
on the Fairbanks, andare not ashamed
of strong . arms, and full busts. No t
whatyou in Chicago would call "cling-.
ing vines," .thoughthey can cling some,
and their staying qualities will do to
bet on.

We don't affect the ,toy-wife in ,this
region : she don't last. That sort of
thing does better in a hind where amen
May buy divorces as lie buys eggs, by
the dozen.

IA Hard Question Hardly .Answered.
A writer In the-New York Tribune,

who signs himself "Poi. Ec.," recently
propounded the tvnowing " Question
for Revenue Reformers" :

" Since we are agrcesl.e,at there must-be a ta—-
riff for revenue, would you so adjust it that it
shall protect American industry, or foreign cap-
ital ?" 1

And the Free Trader, published in
New York, in the interests of the Ship-
ping and carrying trade, gave the fol-
lowing answer :

"A tariff for revenue cannot be adjusted so as
to protect either American industry or • foreign
capital. It taxes the people for the sole purpose
of supporting the Government.- Levied for that
purpose alone, its requisites aro, that it should
act with proportionate equality upon all taxpay-
ers, and should collect the largest possible reve-
nue at the least possible cost.'

And we answer that no tariff can be
levied on any manufactured article
without affording protection to " either.
American industry or foreign capital."
Our authority is the Free Trader itself ;

'which constantly claims that a tariff
enhances the cost of an article just hi
proportion to the duty levied thereon.
Can it do that without affordingprotec-
tion ? And. if so, has theFree -Trader
been all along -wilfully- diceivlng.-11d:
ceders by telling them how, fearfully

itbas increased the costofmanufactured
articles—for the benefit of the manufcco-
turers Or has the Free, Trader some
patent method of so adjustingthe tariff
that it comes just up to all requirements
for revenue, but stops just short of the
protecting point?

The " Answer" crontinties
"To the fact that tariffs have been imposed

-upon tho theory that American industry may be
protected—thereby, aro due the annihilation ofAmerican ship—building and of our oarrying
trade; the depression of the shoe manufaidare,
of the manufactures of machinery, of copper, and
of woolens ; the utterrnin of the Americanwool-grower, and sympathetic distress throughout the
whole of American industry." •

So. much of the above is true 'as re-
lates to the deliness ".of American ship
building and our carrying trade," and
the country is nonethe worse. When
we produce our own railroad iron, so
much of the " carrying trade" as de-
pended on freighting rails from Eng-
land to America, is necessarily cut off;
•and so of all other freights. But is the
country at large any poorer? Rather,
would it not be better If we should—as
we might—produce nearlyevery article
which we;use? thus rendering the car-
rying trade of 'still less account. There
is an immense amount of money inves-
ted In ship yards and the carrying
trade, much of which is unproductive
atpresent. One reason of this is, that
a good vessel can be built at a much
smaller figure in the British f>rovinces .than in New York .or Boston-Lnearly.
one-half leas. But recollect that a ship
produccs mAing. She does not add a
dollar to the wealth Of the country.--
She is only the medium for transport-
ing the products of one country to ano-
ther. And when she takes gold out of
the country, to bring back costly silks,
laces, and the expensive but 'fluffy'
trash that our nshroom aristocracy
squanders attunes upon—she is a most
expensive medium, and might as well
bellaid up.

We had intended to take up the shoe
manufacturingituestion, on which the
Free Trader has a leader •in its July
number ; but it is•hardly worth while.
We will explain briefly, however, that
the manufacture of boots and shoes,
mainly by machinery, is peculiar toll'.
England; that so great haa 13ben'theskill developed in this direction, ..exid'saeasily do even boys and girls learn to
work at thehusiness, that fair locking
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'2140# 1401810,'00 'gggetlitrnrkerfeeTrek,tittOks o,tlo42*AeOttniigt • '410; thug tpoi. if just
totid*thOlist0 io*etYmthit ,wo wrge alto-
gethetwrOng—that we were' but poor
delailed'Aels and have been leading
estmy our readers? We caul see it,
Weil° nothitend
swallow alt the denunciation we have
heaned upon the Radicals and their ,
policy. We prefer to tight it out upon
AtitislinsoftheoldDemooratiC>platform-
f—to manufacture,oar 0104-frhuwler-i and
not steal that et our -oppbbents."l 'But
the most disgusting thing-is to see'inen
whoprofess, to lye:Democrats conten dr
ing that theCivilthe4Blll-
itary Election Law;lher force .or Ku
Klux billare, dead issues. ;When they
sre dead Issues,then will thaDemocrat-
lo_partybed41ead and d-enmect. 'The ' pretext ,kiimO, by Tritl4 dr the
Demecratic paperifbrabandoningtheir
old ground, is that the Demodratie par-
ty isa constitution;loving; and law-an d-
prdsr 'party; and therefore' now' a sub-
mission party •to the Reconstritction
policy ofthe Republicans.. This Is the
flimsiest plea ever,made•by a party of
recanters.. They, forget that the right
to •agitatefor the- amiulneent of the eon-
StitUtional amendments by •the rec uisite
'vote; is u constitutional right,. din
abandoning such agitation thy are
yielding a: privilege accorded o all
American -
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A SPLENDID, OVETR.—Wellityo
the-Beautiful hrome.

-811 E
.

offered as a premium to each subscriber
ORREITIS: Mornut.y Meaerixir., and wear
aging, that our readers world lie plea •,saying,

Chrome if they!had paid the full ret
$B,OO, for it. ;It- he a'. pleasing whims
work of art,-and certainly worth more. 1
the oust of the eubecriptionti
should secure this eplendiltrador 'lot 1
is sentby mail post. free and wtth it
imbeeription to ' Dnnonasr's IddaELgeoecuor for only $B,OO. Addrees •
•'' • • JENIWII4OI3,DIMOR838, IfroadiraY; N.

MIRY FIRM FOR
THEfarm krlewrt as the Chester CI

in Farmington Township, eontai
htindred and fifteen norm is now offerei
on reasonable terms. Said farm ia'no
possession of Chester Cady and. otheri--;

"

• - -A. P. CC
we,July 12, 1871.-ff

prswitiztvAtrA
State Normal School. /

ITAMPIELD, 'POOL CO:
IO fail term will commence Wednesday,T Aug 30, 1871.

For Catalogue or admission apply to; Charles
CHAS.-H. VERRILL,'A. M.

Prlnoipal.,

July 5,1871.-'2m. -

,- 1ff7,7",
--vp4vArirsni.

Has now in atook, and will keep 'constantly
on band, at-lhe lowest market quotations.

Wool Twine, 2 & 4 ply cotton 4ik juletwine.Martin 2, 8 4 4 strand.
Knowla pati/Stop Ladder, from 3 to a ft.

;JACKS CREWS,

TACKLE BLOCKS,
WIRE CLOTH, & WIRE 400/X8

generally.

EMERY WHEELS
for gumming e we.

A full aneortraent of Lake, Huron' .1. Berea

GRINDSTONES •
Canal Wheel- -Barrows

In any quantity. ! ,

MANILLA ,ROPE
from k !nob down

No 1 ct no 1 extra
jonglne oil

A oLlplete assortment of

IieIIANICS TOOLS,
H se Minders and
Ho sehold' Hard-

. ware
oon anti, on band.

Bottom prises OW

AGRIOULTURA
Come in and take a 100 ,

see bow it is yourself, and b.
Yours

.

J. Sefi

' got tho times and
Ibligo'

Truly
TITELIN, .TR.

Ma y24, 1811.-0,

the
ISM

the goon"Atbun.
-1

A Newspaper of the Pt‘sent. /twos.
Intended for People Now on Earth.

Including Planters, /ay:haulm, Merchants, Pro.
fesslanal Men. Workers, Thlakeis, and all Man•

nor of Honest Folks. and the Wlves,i Hone, and
Daughters of all snob.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A Y

ONE HUNDREDCOPIES OR 850,
Or loss than Ow CentsCopy. Let

CM ateltr?Pooooffi
there be a
e.

0113tILMFADDILY 'OlO5l, 00 - TZAR,
of the same size anti general character asTEE ,WEEELY, but with a greater variety of
miscellaneousreading, and furnithlnt the news
to its subscribers with greater treent4n, because
It comes twice a week instead of on only.

THE DAILY SUN, 00 A Alt.
• A preeminently readable newrpap.with thelargest circulation in the world. Free; lode,
,nendent, and tearless in politics. AU the newsfrom everywhere. Two cents a COPY by mall,'5Ocoats a month, or $0 a year:

TERMS TO OLITER
TILE DOL-LAR*Ers.Li surf.

. . .

'

FIT° Copies, oneyear, separately_ addressed,
Four Dollars.

Ten copies, one year, separately addressed (andati extra copyto the getter up ot clan).
-'' Shalt Dollars.

Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed
(andan extra copy to thegetter upor club).

Fifteeis Dollars.
S'llty septa, one year, toone address (and theBe4Wee)tly oneyear togetter up ofclub),'Thirty-throp Dollars.Peri copies one year. separately addressed (andtea Semt-weekly oneyearto getter tworotnb).

Thirty-five Dollars.
One i hundred copies, one year, to lone address(and the Daily for one year.to the getter up of.

MAYDollars,.
One hundred copies._ ono year, sdparately ad.dressed (and theDorfor oneyearto the g..etterup ofclub). slat, Dollars.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY I SUN.
Floe conies, one year sepasatev_addressed.

Elea Dollars.
Ten copies, one year. separately addressed (andan =ay von'to setter ppof club).

Mater Dollars.

SEND YOUR. MONEY
.

Past OiSco orders, otteokicpc d:rafS On HeW ,
9Aeort. selisrovermum., not; tan terISOM Money. Address

' 2, W.
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p safe in
ed with
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'*??, ; ! •- . - :!•, ' ,
•• qn,!Newfltore,j;,...:New Goods ppew,Firm,

I "
-

11'O.1 BO WEN "CO NES 11 1,OOK 1.48.11o.li 0, ;PA ..1

i `

4 1

3, Horton & Brother,
ME ENE

WOULD say to thoOltiaone or WelitliJoro and vicinity, that . they- have th ,eir' store now hfulkoperation, and will at all times keep a general asstitiment of merchandise, and cell nthe lowest grices,i • We. sell ,•
'. I.

,

" V ' 1 .', • iYard wide Faeiciry-ftir • ' .1.0 cm.
Printstot

,
- 10ote.

Delainae far' ''' ' ~...'
...............211 'cis

French Oinghame 25 stsQueens' 'Own Altman, (speciality) 31 t0.75e

L.aa.B9 I:Presses Girckcicles
•

Parades; f;,lllohairs, Plaids; Jti'eneh and Irish PoplindaSnese..„Fano Colored and Black Dress, 811 M , •

Ol at prices mach lees than- havo been- sold for before F
-

We keep a fall line of

lecf .

,

ncy. Goods, Yankee Notions, Boots and Shoes, -Hais'and Cap.
.. ..

'llosieiy from 10 6'50 eta.Childrons' Shocs from .....(•• .30 cts to $1 2".

„ D.Boots from $2,50 to $5,50. I Rata from ........; • '75 cot. to $3,50.Moos' Shoes -from' '- ' $1,25 t045,50.' -flaps from ' ........00 cmIBoys',Shoes from $l,OO to $1,50. . 1: .

All Seasonable Goods. at unprecedented Low P,r' ices.

Choice Groceries, Vic.
, . _ • . ~ ,

. . _,Taos iron' '5O ote. to $1,50. I . Cotroezii front)A Sugars , - ' k 121 eta. Sploett, all kinds,
• ' Porterea Sugar at , 121 08.1 Soap; all kinds.

. . .. .

- . Our motto ke; .!litiy do,Ong, , low price{, and.Attdet attiintton to business,'', touch le alwat4o key to tio'ockistt.• • • ' • • i I ,

it..25 to 30 cta

We invite every ono in want of anything in our linty to drop in and take's look through ostook, as we are always pleased to show our Goods. '

W. J":1EIORTON . CO.Wellabaro, May 4, 1871.

New Spring & ods
AT THE

. i

PEOPLES' STORE,
(AA:MING, N.

Our Stoe
-/ •

le now very large and complete, and Goode. very cheap
•

Beet Prints .10'e
the largest stock o

nta per yard 1000 yds Detainee, from 121 to 16 ets: per yard

CARPETS,
York, including BEMi'S froni 25 to 40, etc ; Ingrains, from 50 to Si,:anis $1,25 ; English Bedr Brussels $2,00 to $2,25 ; also n full line of

oth, Plain and Check Canton Matting, Coir lklatting, etc

We would call especial attention to, our stock of

Cloths a-.ld Cassimeres,
oh will be made to ors er by Bohirick or Scott, at very low prices

'eful examination of our Stock and prices, and we pledge ourselves that
.td, and when we say that we mean what we say. Come and see us and

rii. 12, 1870. SMI 1E & WAITE

MAIER GOOPS!
EIS

II
Now is the time to select goods needed for Summer Suits, o r stooklis unusually loge,

bought at lower prices than ever before. Believing that the trade in WRITE , GOODS will
very largo, we have put in the largest assortment of such goods we have eVer kept.

-

•

is, striped andfigured at 25c„ worth 28c,While Pique.

White Piqu Is, striped and,figured at ale., ivorth 56e.
White Figrt s, striped acrdfigured at 87c., worth 62 1-2
White Orga dies al 50e.,' worth 75e

Victoria La
. ally

0718, Nainsooks,- and S'wisses in all the Desi able styles; e

Black Grey clines at 310., worth 50c.

Black Gres dines at 50'e., worth-75e.
Colored (1 ladines iii plain and yood, 31e.„ ?/,')orth 40e
Sunroi er .L)ress Goods at 25e., worth 31e

Surnmei. Dr, ss Goods al 31.c., Worth 86c.
211127. R er [ess Goods at 37.1-2c., wortfi 50e.

Parasols voi y cheap.._
Summer Sh wis cheap-6' than ever
All the akes in Prints 10e

Yard wide

Jr-

)orll'- • 044. y

Bleached Muslin at 12 1-2e., the best barfpin i,a the co
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T THE LOW PRICES MADE ,ADOUT 30 DAYS AGO

J. A. 'PARSONS CO.
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